
WE, THE PEOPLE.

A"0:$TMOUS. I

We, the Peoplol I a phrase declared
In laws and by-la- that govern
The million. Who are the people ?

Is Heaven kind to man alone, that
He should represent the People?

Force first made conquest;
Zeal, then, not charity,
lias been our guide.

Are.jrflnotdOtbo.people.ondfc , , V

Or Is It the Divine decree
That man alone should be made free ?

Whens .flIas tKcbarityS i T
'Woman's sphere I'cannot find J g jfo
Tis"In the regimen or mind-- In

Joy and gladness, noise and strife
In all that appertains to life- -Is

woman'. sphere.
In fleids of literature and art.
She ne'ePhisafled'tdtlilte' fiVrpart,
In all life's avenues 'Us not uncommon
To find the kindly care of woman.

In exalted stations,
Ali bright villi gems of light;
In.tho humble college .

WltH search thcVklbuVmite;
In dungeons dark and dreary:

In the prison's gloomy cell,
"Where Ignorance hath cast her
All this we know full well.
"We, the People" should not bo said
Till men by truth alone are led,
Half the people, this I claim,
Have now no power, voice or aim.

With attributes that nod designed
To soothe and eheomnd bless our kind
Ilalf of all that's good and great
Have yet no voice In Church or Stale.

JUDITH SEED;
A Plain Story of a Plain "Woman.

Entered, accenting lo the Aet or Congress, In
the year 1871, by Sirs. A. J. Ihiniway, In the
Office nfthe-libraria- of Congress at Washing
ton City.

CHAPTER XVIIL
Passing over such events as usually

occur in the lives of travelers by the
ocean route to the Atlantic States
events which, while they were of great
interest to myself and children, would
fail to arrest the attention of the gen
eral reader I desire now to bring my
friends who have pursued me thus far
in my history once more to the village
of Langdou, the home of Dr. Ann
strong and the place where my modi-
cum of education had been received
under his fostering care.

My last visit to that place had been
made on that awful night when Wil
liam Snyder hud become, as 1 in sober
truth believed, my own dear husband
before God and man. My feelings as I

1 . - T 1 1 . ."iiauu inu viuugi; niuy ue imainneu
f it is useless to attempt to describe them
f Village, did I say ? Fifty thousand in
: habitants liad built-- a nourishing city

in which I could not recall a single ves- -,

tige of its former rural scenes, liven
' the name of Lnngdon had vanishcd.hc.

fore the prors-nCinrojMo- u

Great arteries of railroad lines con- -
verged at a huge and massive pile of
buildings, and wound their curving
lengths across the blooming plain, while
panting iron horses came cavorting
over the grades, some heading for the
massive depot buildings, and others
waking wild, wierd echoes in the
dreamy distance, bounded by blue lines
of clear-limne- d groves.

Prom tho stately steamer where we
rode at ease upon the bu.--y river I could
see all this, and with my anxious chil-
dren gathered around me I related tales
of anld lamj syne.

Ncariirg thwliarf weSiiv aTbowed and
slirunken, blear-eye- d man, whose
trembling limbs and blooming nose be-

trayed the fell work of the demon in-

temperance, and whose sallow .face and
hollow eyes told well the story that
tobacco was his unrelenting master.
WliyTnof'icetl him in the din" anil bus-
tle I could not imagine ; but look as I
would for other objects of interest,!
nothing could I see but tho shrunken
form of the abject and ragged inebriate.

Gracefully the steamer Mid into her
proper niches in the dock; crowds of
hotel runners performed their usual
ridiculous bellowing farce ; locomotives
sent forth their warning shrieks from
brazen-throate- d lungs; signal whistles
from other steamers answered to our
own, and amid the strange confusion we
were ushered out into a waiting cab,
and ordSrs being given by the doctor.
we Avere soon whirling away toward his
elegant home, upon a gentle eminence,
wnere taste and beauty reigned sole
master of the pleasant situation.

Again I saw the bent and trembling
form of the ragged inebriate who a few
moments before had so deeply inter
ested me.

"Doctor, see!" I exclaimed. "Can
you .tell, me .anything of , that man's
history?"

"I should rather say so !" was the
quick reply. "I Hat is your sister
Sarah's husband;" and signalling the
driver ta stop we reined up alongside
the poor, miserable wreck of his early
manhood, the man who had promised
to love, cherish and protect the sister of
my sddeneiChUdhood, Jlhe beautiful
and blooming girl whom my dear
mother had always contemplated with
such peace and satisfactidn,hwliHeT, the
fiery-sister- , had been'the-sourc- e oMier
constant solicitude.

Halloa, Harry!" was the doctor's
Hearty greeting.

A general introduction was next in
order,-an- d my brother-in-la- in an-
swer to Dr. Armstrong llcarty Invi-
tation, took a seat with us in the ve-hicle, and we all drove up toother tothe doctdVs luxurious home.

Mrs. Armstrong was absent on ato the South, but the house was Spresided over by a matrouly and
ant woman, the doctor's daughter,
niium x wwm iuiuuuiuereu as the
cross anu neavy oatty wiiom I hud
nursed in my old-tim- e three yean,' real
dence at-th- e doctor's once frugally aj.
pointed House.

My brother-in-la- w came tottering
feebly up the marble steps. Garrulous
he grew and troublesome. My children
shrank back aghast Irom his advances,
but for my poor sister's take I tried
hard to be agreeable. Seeing our dis

corafiturc, Dr. Armstrong proposed to
engage a cab and bend tlie babbling in
truder home. I resolved to accompany
him ijand Icavingyruy - cbildrenLwith

cxrcllcntrfriciuls, Ilrbvc with my
disgusting relative to the home of my
sister, some M!vcn miles away.

'How many children have you,
Henry?" . .

t 4 ,

"A dozen or so, I reckon. Sally
knows more about it 'an I do."

"I heard that some of your sons, my
nephews, werc killed, during the late
rebellion.1

" 'J

"Yes, yes, so they was. Sally grieved
powerfully over their death, but a
woman will do that, you know. 'Pears
to me it don't make much difference, no
way. The boys might a' growed up in
temperate, you know."

And then, witli a disgusting egotism
and pharisaical sanctity which I have
so often noticed in drunkards who are
"half seas over" but determined to ap
pear sober, he broke forth in a torrent
of Invective against drunkenness, add-

ing that, as for him, he of course "knew
when to stop drinking. A glass a man
can take once In a while, you know, bu--

ut a the
work of God."

The liquor that tho poor sot had swal
lowed just before the steamer landed
was doing Its effectual work, and long
before we reached my sister's squalid
home the drunken wretch was snoring
in the bottom of the cab, and I was
living in the dreamy and distant past.
Many familiar landmarks greeted me,
but a pall of sadness settled over all.

Finally we drove up in front of my
sister's cabin home. A half dozen un-

kempt and frightened children flocked
around the door-wa- y; and my once
blooming and beautiful, but now faded
and drooping sister came wearily out to
meet us.

"With a bound I reached her side, and
calling her dear, remembered name, I
begged her to recognize her sister, Ju-

dith Rciil.
"Can it be posgible?'? incoherently.

"Yes, it is you, Judith dear, but Oh!
who ever thought that we would meet
like this? "Where's your husband?
"Where's your family? How did you
come, and when did you leave the Pa
cific coast?"

"One question at a time, dear Surah,"
was my only reply.

The driver dismounted and helped
my intoxicated brother-in-la- w to arouse
himself sufficiently to alight My sis-

ter's husband made a few staggering at-

tempts to walk, and then rolled help-
lessly over on the grass. Poor. Sarah
looked so deeply mortified that I has-
tened on to ilio house, pretending not
to further notice the disgusting and
loathsome object whom I had once
known as a strong and brave and noble
fellow, for whom she poor, stricken
child ! had staked a woman's all, and
lott!

My own hard lot ecnled to suddenly
grow Ilglit. To devise some plan by
which to aid my helpless sister was my
foremost thought, but to my tortured
mind no ray of help or succor came.

.Making our way tnrougu tiio group!
of nigged, barefoot children, we entered

of

tered time which
had mother's

that long remembered day when I
planned elopement.

Sarah dropped herself upon the floor
and buried her face in lap.

"Oh, Judith!" and wailing,
helpless, hopeless yet haunts
memory "how long must endure all
this?"

I made strong effort to calm my own
intense emotion. Gently stroking
thin, locks of w'lieh once
been so proud, and clawing the sallow,

and bony hand that once had been
so plump and rosy, I spoke cheerfully,
assuming composure and happiness I
did not feel.

"Pshaw, sister mine ! Cheer up and
let's have a good, old-tim- e visit! I
came to you I am in trouble,
and I need your help."

"God pity you then, cannot help
myself!"

"Well, you can, at least, introduce
ine to your children. "What's this one's
name? How old's that one? That one
looks like our father ! That one is
picture of our mother! Come, dears-co- me

to Auntie!" Rut children
were W) shy that our acquaintance pro-

gressed but slowly.
"Tell me, Judith," said sister, "all

aloit our folks in Oregon. Tell me all
about mother's death ; all father's
declining years ; what Nettie Is doing;
where brother is, and what lias become
of John."

The long interchange of explanations
tliat followed concerning our family
being well known to the general reader,
I will repeat

The day had passed into gloam-
ing, and still we engaged In earnest
conversation. When itcame sister's
turn to tell her sad story, own trials
paled into insignificance. For a few
years after her marriage all had gone
well. Then began to gradually
grow intemperate, and habit had

rowu upon him until for twenty years
his life had a burden terror.
Fifteen children had been the result of
their unholy union. Two of these had
fallen in their country's service on

Southern plains. Another noble boy
limi viol.lrnl to wine-cu- p, and be- -

coming a prey to ircnzy, uau um
his days iu the State Insane Asylum.
Two of younger children were epl -

leptic, and one an imbecile. Two or tlie
daughters werc comfortably married
and were mothers of sprightly children.
Two died iu infancy, and re
maining seven were at depend-
ent wholly upon their weak mother's
feeble effort for livelihood and educa-
tion. ' I ' !

l nave but oin rn,....i..ii.... ... ..it
this," commented mother, sadly.
"I'm old to curse world with

more such children as my four last
helpless ones. The baby that died
would never have known anything. I
am certain that more than half
my children were tne uirect oii-spri-

of a brutal state of Intoxication."
"JJutTd see a man' hanged beforcI'd

stand that ! so, there I" T said indig
nantly.

Ah, Judith ! you don't know what
you'd do !" was sorrowful reply.

"But I know what I did.'"
Then followed a racy recital of my

spirited and victorious struggle for
ownership of own hotly, of which
the .sagacious jeailer alrea'dy possesses
some knowledge.

"But, Judith, you were always firm,
self-wille- d and deflaut."

"Not always, dear; in that respect
I wish I always had commanded obe-

dience. My eldest born heart's
idol would be living now but for her
father's lust. And my first wee dar-
ling, who never saw the light, was his
first victim. For many years I was his
body slave ; but I conquered ! I only

that you, long years ago, had done
the same."

"But you know, Judith, the Bible
says that wives must submit to de-

sire of their husbands, fconfess that I
never couiu see wny so many curses
must be heaped on women, but, as the
Bible says so, we cannot help ourselves."

"Tut, tut! Nonsense! The Bible
teaches no such abominable doctrine.
If I thought it did

"Hush, Judith! Don't blaspheme!
I cannot bear it ! Our, only hope is in
a better world. Let us prove worthy
or that nope."

"But I declare that the Bible does not
teach such nonsense, Sarah ! Temper
ance, reciprocity, forbearance, charity
these are Bible doctrines. The princi
pics that you have submitted to are ab
ject subjection, inordinate indulgence,
misery, death. Don't call these Bible
doctrines, for I know thev are no such
tilings."

"Oh, Judith ! I wish I could have had
benefit of your strong will in-

dependence long ago. Mother would
have been shocked beyond measure if
she had. ever hcardriyou falld like this.
But I believe you're right, after all."

A shriek in the back kitchen, accom-
panied by sounds as of some one strug-
gling for life, attracted us to tho spot,
and there upon floor, with his head

heels drawn backward till they met,
his eyes protruding and his tongue al-

most bitten through. lav mv sister's
twelve year old epileptic boy, throw-
ing Ids' arms, tearing his flesh
frothing at the mouth like a victim of
hydrophobia. For -- an hour con-
vulsion continued, taxing my poor sis-ser- 's

ntreugth in her eilbrbj to keep his
hands pinioned, until. I had no need to
wonder that her elasticity of life and
limb was gone.

Upon a sort of truckle bed lay lump of
half-iuauiina-tc humanity sucking her

t Iiom.i o...T v.iiin.. i,..!- - :...aula. ai4 llJIIUj JlWJtX 111.--
. VCI1I

hideous contemplation of vacancy
My brother-in-la- w had at length

awakened from drunkard's sleep,
lie came tottering into kitchen,
where confusion reigned, and began

yet, and this sister of ours come all
way from the sun to visit
us? All! if I only'h-ha- d a fe

that some snap about her ! Kill
chicken and fix up soincthin' good to

cat, why don't ye?"
Sarah looked up from floor where

struggling sufl'erer lay with an
look-tha- t froze blood.

"Never mind, sister dear," I said
soothingly. "Don't make extra trou-
ble on account. Just make some
mubli ; you know I like it."

So mush was made, and ourselves
and the children maitle nhcarty meal,
the worthy head of family slipping
off to sleep, forgetful, for tlte nonce, of
Ids high dignity.

The children milked the only cow and
finished up the necessary chores, and as
soon as possible my sister and myself
wearily settled ourselves for sleep,
looked in cadi other's arms, Just as we
had done iu childhood, before care or
real trouble came.

It must have been tlireo o'clock in the
morning when I became conscious that
my sister was gently pleading with the
brute who, claiming a husband's pre-
rogative, was expostulating with her in

sulMlued but angry voice. T was so
terrified that I thought T should faint,
but I lay rigidly still until fiend's
importunities became unbearable. I
had noticed a broom-stic- k on n ledge
behind the bedstead before going to
sleep, and remembering where it was, I
seized it and dealt a blow upon the
drunkard's head that sent him reeling
to the floor. He staggered off, mutter-
ing vengeance, but I no longer felt any
sense of fear. s

"That's" the way to treat "thcruntcn
dog ! so, there !" I said vehemently.

"Don't, Judith, Don't! He's the
father of mj children !"

"And ucA children VJ it was on, my
tongue to say, but, poor woman, I had
"t the heart to further wound her.

".Sarah clear, you'ro a morbid simple- -
ton. tan you conscientiously believe
that you owe conjugal obedience to a
bmte like that?"

"I've thought it was hard for maiiv a
year, but I'd like to know how one is

" rooiu-suc- said I quick- -
'J M wmc" sc couiu not repress a

'""fe"- -

Morning came and found the poor bl
ebriate suffering from h severe attack of
delirium (rcmcng. The ravings of
unfortunate werc horrible. Tlie
neighbors were summoned for miles
around, and howling imprecations
of tlie rum-curs- ed maniac ring iu

tiiiu iim- -

The epileptic children seemed in
kind of sympathy with the suflering

the wretched abode, and I throw myself giving orders with the air a sover-int- o

the fcame old arm-chai- r, now bat- - clKn- -

much by and usage, in M3'i Sallie, you're any tiling but a
I sat to receive my care on woman. No er
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father fund their convulslonswcfa.frc-quen- t
and awfuL

For two days and nights I remained
at the squalid home, and then, hailing a
passing team, took my departure for the
city, inwardly resolved to do some dar--
Ing'deed to rescue my poor sister.

The man upon whose kindness I had
depended for the ride gave me many
particulars of my sister's history which
tho dear, stricken creature, woman-lik- e,

had hoped to hide. Their home, poor as
it was, had long been mortgaged to the
whisky merchants, and execution was to
be but little longer stayed. My sister had
supported her family, much as our
mother had done during her own hard
life. But sister's health failed through
her many trials. One by one their cat-

tle, horses, sheep and swine had disap-
peared in payment for rum, leaving
nothing for her to work upon, and the
one cow that was left belonged to
neighbor, for whom my sister did plain
sewing for tho use of her.

I reached the doctor's house in a state
of mind bordering on despair.

The few hundred dollars with which T

had left my far western home remained
untouched, Dr. Armstrong having man
aged to furnish our travelling tickets
without a draft upon my means; hut
that small sum was all 1 had, and what
to do to aid my sister was more than I
could divine.

I found my children perfectly delight
ed with their new quarters. The doctor
was only waiting for my return and
sanction to apprentice Fred, to a ma-
chinist. Ben. had already been placed
in school, and the girls were learning
music.

"What's the matter, Judith Bled?
You dou't seem satisfied. Have I done
anything that doesn't meet with your
approbation?"

"Oil! doctor.youare too kind! Reinetn-be- r
my early education was the result of

your generosity. It is not right for my
children to become pensioners upon your
bounty."

"Judith Bled! If you care a single
iota for my peace of mind let me do
what I can foryour children. God knows
I owe it all and more."

Saying this lie turned away, strode
heavily adown the marble steps, past
tho flashing fountain, through the
shrubbery and away over the lawn, with
liis head bowed down as if in earnest

What could all this
mean ?

Turning back toward the elegant par
lors, I for an instant saw a mellow light
from which a kindly face with beaming
eyes and long white beanl shone forth,
and in my soul the memory of that
sweet and solemn promise, "I'll ex-
plain," attuned itself to melody.

To be continued.)

Fanny Wmoht. Colonel Fornev
sjivs: Prominent among my own rec-
ollections was the versatile Frances
"Wright, or Madame Frances d'Anis--
mont, still better known as "Fannv

n ;ht," an English woman, who first
visited tills country in 1818, 1820 and
1825, and died iu Cincinnati, on the 2d
of December, 1852, aged fifty-seve- n. She
excited much comment, by her leveling
doctrines and herextravngant language.
Uut site had many followers and coad-
jutors, among them the still living
Robert Dale Owen. Tlie well known
Amos Gilbert wrote a memoir of her in
1825, three years after her death, enti-
tled, "The Pioneer Woman, or the
clause oi woman's jtignis." sue was u
person of itiiinen.se energy and uncom-
mon versatility. The list of her works
Is something unusal. She wrote a trag
edy called "Aitorf," in 1810: "Views of
hoeiety and Manners iu America,"
which ran through four editions, and
was translated into French, published
in 1820, and republished, with alterna-
tions and additions, iu 1S21 and 1822;

v rew xrays in Alliens," being a
translation ofu Greek manuscrint found
iu Hcrculaiicum, ami a defense of the
epicurean pnuosopiiy, published In
Iiondon in 1S22, anil republished in Doi-to- n

the same year.
These were followed by a course of

iKipuiar lectures, spoken iu all the
leaning cities north, west and south, and
printed ror circulation and running
through six editions. She was also theauthor, in Company with Itobert Dale
V .'",' OI Sc,rtam JX'POlar tracts, and in
1S4I Iicr biography was published iuKugland, including her notes and t- -
litical letters. I shall always remember
tlie effect produced by the lectures of
mis liiiieiaiigauie and really gifted
woman, as she traveled through Penn-
sylvania, many years ago. Contro-
verted and attacked by tlie clergy and
tlie pres.", she mantaiued an undaunted
front, and persevered to the last.

Henry Wanl Jleechcr sa3s in the
Cltrirtiun Union of this week: "Tlie
Orange societies should parade next
year without a banner less or one in-
scription rubbed out. They should not
do it on an implied promise that, if pro-
tected for once, they will then do it no
more. They ought to move through
the streets of New York until nobody
thinks of molesting them. When that
time arrives, it will be an attempt of no
public importance whether the annual
procession is kept up or not. Dutaslong
as a dog wags his tongue against an
Orangemen's procession, ora bewildered
magistrate forgets his duty toward them,
the public good requires their continu-
ance. If tlie Orangemen of New York
do not next year march through the
streets of tlie city, they will betray a
sacred dut y. By accident they have be-

come representatives of a principle
which lies at the foundation of modern
civilization. They do not now represent
a spent fact in history, but a living
principle. It is not the Battle of the
Boyne in Ireland, but tlie question of
liberty In New York.

Philadelphia turns out a batch of
youug doctors every moon to prey upon
the ieople. Ono of them settled at
Havana, Ills., and hungout his shingle.
Tiio first case ho had was a boy, who,
while shelling pop-cor-n, got a kernel in
his wind-pip- e. Tlie doctor examined
the case carefully, looked at the patient's
tongue and then told the father of the
boy to build up a hot lire. When that
was done the doctor told them to take
tlie boy and hold over the lire until tlie
kernel got hot enough to "ixip out."
The old man went up stairs and got Ids
shot gun, but whilo ho was loading it
tho doctor escaped. Ho bad ft diploma,
though, from a Philadelphia college, and
said ho had cured lots of cases In that
way.

TItc Iowa corn crop this year will
amount to 100,000,000 bushels.

Subscribe for the Xew Northwest.

PORTLAND' ADVERTISEMENTS.

$30 SAVED!

Why Fnjr 875 for a Sen lug Machine?

rrUIB IMPROVED HOUR SHUTTLE SEW--
j me Macnine, wun uiacjc walnut table and
treadle, nicely finished,

Complete for $45 !
A first-clas- s Sewing Machine; uses straight
Needle; under feed; makes "Lock Stitch;"
warranted to do all kind or family sewing as
well as any machine In the market.

A lew mor! Agents wanicu la canvass coun-
ties inot taken for the Improved Hand Ma--
cninc pnee, uu) in urcgon, asnington ana
uinno territory.

Call on or address
GEO. W. TRAVER,

General Agent, 1 12 Front St., Portland.
ROYAL Jt SMITH. Agents Salem
DR. 1L a HILL & SOX, Agents --Albany

MILS. It. fc.VWI.ESS,
AND DEALER INjyTAXUFACTUREIt

SH1BTS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, ETC.,

Corner Front and Yamhill streets Portland
Shirts Mnde to Order

Of the best material, and warranted to fit.
All kinds of mending done. n..

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
have just received the largestI stork ever brought lo this market, confuting

oi mu louowing maKcs oi iianos:
HALLETT & DAVIS', (Celebrated New Scale),

('bickering- fc Sun's,

Parlor Gem,

BRADBURY PIANO,
And coining by rail

Something Entirely New !

In the line of Piano Fortes.

My Stock will range In price

ITpoiii to s?tooo.
I have also a large Stock of

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CABINET ORGANS
Which I offer for sale at Eastern Prices.

W. T. S1IANA1IAN,

Xn. 75 First street, (near Lndd and TUtnu's
117 Hank) Portland, Oregon.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

The "Tribune" alius to lie a
NmrsPAi'Eib traverse ever)'
State, are at present on ever" Important battle-
field, are early ndvlctl of every notable CnM net
uecNlon, observe the proceedings ofCongrcwi,
or i.ezl'.itunnK. and or convention, and re
nort tun by tolcjrranb all that nccm of iron'
eral Interest. We have paid for ono day's mo- -
nienimii mi vices iron, uy cable larmore than our entire receipts for the Ikmic In
which thoso advices reached our readers. If
lavish nuuay, unsleeping vigilance, and mi
hounded faith In the liberality and discern
input of the reading public, will enable us to
malte a Journal which has no superior In the
accumcy, variety anu iresnnessoi its contents,
the "Tribune" shall 1 such a loumal.

To Agriculture and the subservient art.. we
have devoted, and shall persistently devote,
more means aim space than anv or our rivals.
We aim to make the "Weekly Tribune" such a
Kiierns no ranuer can aitoru lo uo xritnout,

however widely his politic may differ from
ours. Our reports of the Cattle, Horse, l"ro--
duce and (ieneral Markets. are so lull and ac
curate, our essays In elucidation of the farmer'

and our regular reports ot the Farmers'
I iiu, ana Kiiiurcu gatherings, arc MMnicrestlng
mat tne poorest larmcr win nnd therein
mine of suggestion and counsel, of which h
ennnot remain Ignorant without positive and
serious loss. We sII the "Weekly" to Clubs
for less than Us value In dwellings for wastc--
paPer: and. thousli Its subscription Is alreailv
very large, we that a Half Million
more farmers will take II whenever it shall lie
commended to their attention. We ask on
friends everywhere to aid us tit so commend
ing It.

ti:i:ms:
"Dally Tribune," Mall subscribers, glt)leran

num.
"Semi-Weekl- y Tribune." Mall subscrlliers.

?1 per annum. Klve copies or over, SHeach; an
extra copy will lie sent fur every club of ten
sent tor nt one time; or, If preferred, a copy of
ltcconeciions oi n imsy i jie, uy jir. ijreeiey.

TRRMS OK TIIEWKKKI.Y TRIBUNES
To Mall subscriber. One Copy, one year.

Isaucs, $2; Mve copies, one year, 32 Issues, $9.
To One Address, all at one post-offlc- e Ten
copies, $1 50 each; twenty copies, 1 25 each;
liny copies, $1 m each, and One Extra Copy to
each club. To amc of Subscribers, all at one
post-offic- Tell copies, 31 CO each; twenty cop- -
les, si .ieacn; nny copies.ji lueacn, auuuno
Extra Copy to each cluK

Persons entitled to an extra cony can, If pre-
ferred, have either of the following honks,
postage prepaid: Political Economy, by Hor-
ace Greeley; Peur Culture for Profit, by p. T.
Qulnii; The Elements of Agriculture, by livo.
E. Wnrlnj.

ADVKltTISINO ItATKK.

"Dally Tribune," 30c. 40c 30c 73c. and
!I ner line: "Scml-Weckl- v Tribune," 23 and
30 ceiitH per line; "Weekly Tribune," 82. S3

to position In the
rwnr.

To subscrlbfrs wishing to preserve Mr. Oree- -
ley's essay in "What I Know of Farming,'
and who pay the full price, I. e., liifor"Dally,"
SI for"Scmi-Wcvkly."or52f- "Weekly Trib
une." we will send the txxik, postiuild. If rc- -
iiiest be mnilc nl the time or subscribing.

HOOKS roll SAI.K AT T1IK TIUIIUNK OFFICE.
"The Tribune Almanac" Price. 20 cents.

Tribune Almanac Reprint." 183S to 1878.
2 vols. Hair bound. MO.

"Recollections of a Busy IJfe." Ily Horace
iireeiey. annus siyies oi oiniiing. Cloth,
82 30. Library, &3 30. Half Morocco, hi.Half Cloth, M3. Morocco Antinnc, 87.

"Political Economy." By Horace Greeley.
I 30.
"Kwbank's Hydraulics and Mechanics."

Sixteenth edition. Large octavo. Cloth, 93.
"PearCullure for ProtlL" Qulnn, 8L
"Elements of Agriculture." Waring. New

Edition. Cloth, 81.
"Draining for Health and Proflt." Waring.

Cloth, til 30.
Sent free on receipt of price.
In making rcmlttancesalwaysprocureadraft

on New York, or a l'nst-Ofll- Money Order, If
jxisviiile. Where neither or these can be pro-
cured, scud the money, but always In a kfjiis-tkrf.- ii

letter. The registration fee has been
to Iliteen cents, nnd the present registra-

tion svstcm has round by the postal au-
thorities to lie virtually nn nlxolnte protection
against losses by mall. All Postmasters are
obliged to register letters when rtnuested to do
so.

Terms, cash In advance.
Address "Tho Tribune," New York.

ants. ACH,
Jfst returned; from san

with a large and Splendid Stock of

HDIEtTT G-OOD- S,

SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japancsa Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns,
3fnrselIIe,.Ete. '

A Large and Beautiful Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid Cloves

OI tho best quality.

JEWELRY, rXSCX UOOD.S, ETC..
On hand and made to order.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of nil descriptions.

fnll mill Kxnmlne the Nlock.

Gootte Sold to Suit (he Times.

i aor,
, 07 First street, Portland.

Bdr CONSTANTLY Receiving New Supplies
by every Steamer. n2

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

MRS. A. J. DUNIWAY'S FASHIONAILE

MILLINERY STORE.

WF. HAVE ON HAND AT AI.I. TIMES A
II r resn .iocc or

3VX I Xj Xj 1 3NT-- 23 DEI; "ST ,

ConiprHlngtlieLatot Styles at lowest Prices.

IAPIES IX THE COUNTUT

Desiring to select articles In our line can
have their orders filled at all times with the
same care and accuracy ns to price, fitness and
quality as though Ihcy were present. Our long
experience in entering to the wants of cus-

tomers enables us to readily determine what
Is best suited to the age and complcxtlon of the
wearer.

Particular Attention Paid to Old Ladies'

Caps and Bonnets.

Bridal or Mourning. Outfit r'urnlshfd on Short

.Votlrf.

ALI. KINDS OF STRAW OOODS BL.EACJHED

AND PRESSED.

Old Uata and Bonnets Renewed,

At n saving of Fifty per cent to the wearer.

Milliners nnd Dressmakers

In the country townswill And It to their ad
vantage to deal with us, as we know just what
they need, and our opportunities to fill orders
are unequalled In any place north of San
Francisco.

LADD & TILTON,

S IN" DSL E! 3H. s ,

PORTLAND -- OREGON

Efitairiiwlietl, 1851).
DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS

to check on draft.
INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or

TRUST FUNDS, In sums of ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS rromdaleofdeposIL

MONEY LOANED on nDnroved securitv.
Douds, Stocks nnd other valuables received

on deposit for safe keening.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments In Real Estate and other prop

erty mane inr parties.
Sight and Tcfegrahlc Exchange on San Fran

cisco ami the Atlantic states lor sale.
Government Securities housht and wild.
Agent for the transaction of all kinds of Fi

nancial and Trust Business. nl
DR. MARY- - A. THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN ANU ACCOUCHEUR
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE-THI- RD ST.,
XL between Salmon and Main, opposite the
Public Square.

Calls attended In any part of tho city.
Batteries for sale and Instructions given on

the use of electricity as a Remedial Agent, nl.

ISAAC BERGMAN,

TJnion Marliot,for. Second nil it Washington Sis.
RECENTLY PURCHASED TOISHAVING I am now prepared to sell on reas-

onable terms tho best Meats the country af-
fords, nl

A CARD.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN
X. with 1110 nrm or ictissell A Ferry,
Ren I Estate Agents, Portland, liegs leave to call
the attention of the Public to the fact that
HE HAS LOCATED AT KALAMA,
Where he has for sale many desirable Lots for
Business and Residence Ihinmsoc nn1 will .lm
attend to Collections, Renting and GeneralAgency Business. C. W. RUSSELL,

Ileal Estate Acent,
n3 Knlama, W. T.

PROF. GANS
GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of Pupils.
rpERMS REASONABLE. Satisfaction Guar-n- 2
JL. an teed.

COlinty A-- McCABE.
BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,

5 WASHINGTON STREET,
Portlnnd. Oregon.

Work done at REASONABLE RATES, nl

ALBANY ADVEllTISEHENTS.

MRS. J. G. REED,
DEALER IN MILLINERY.

AND PRESSING DONE TO
BLEACHING Plain and Fancy Sewing.

A lull and complete stock of Millinery now
on uanu, Willi iiewauuiiiouactKtj ".

More on iiroauaiuiu anu
Albany, Oregon. nl'j

$20 A DAY i

TO MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS 1

rrK INTRODUCE THE CELEBRATED

$25 Buckeye Shuttle Sewing Machine.,
Stitch alike on both sides, and Is the only '

licensed Shuttle Machine In the United Ktatea
for less than $10, It uses the Celebrated Wil-
son Feed, and U acltnowledgedby all to be the ;

best Family Machine ror heavy and light new--
lm,.n-lh,elnar,-

":t t

Address MINER A PEARSON,
nl General Agents, Albany, Oregon,

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS., j J

5IJW. S. J. BWBM.
PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE, PAINTER,

HE FOUND IN IIEK STUDIO,-- on the
CAN floor of Corbetfs New Building, from
10 A. x. till r.irof each day

" "INC.

KAST i. RICHARDS,

AT THE

Philadelphia Boot & Shoe Store,

Have Just received a

New Stock or Itoott and Shoes--, Etc.

All are Invited to call and examine.

No. 112 Front street (opposite MeConnIok'3
n3 Book Store), Portland.

1)11. B. K. FKEErlXD,
(LATE OF KAN FBAMCtSCO,)

DO E 3V T I S T .

OFFICE COnXEIt FRONT AND AVASH-INOTO- N

STS,, POKTI.AND.

HAD A NUMBER OF YEARSHAVINO in San Francisco, I feel competent
to do First Class Work In nil Dental Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

KcrcrenccJi :
Rev. Wm. Roberts, Judge O. N. Denny, Dr.

Dickson, Messrs Oulmby nnd Perkins, and
Mrs. Dunlway, of the New NorrrnwBST. nl

dk. jr. . oixyy,

E Iff T I S T
107 Front Street,

PORTLAND --OREGON
nl

- D. S1IATTUCK. V, KU.I.IN.

SIIATTUCK A-- If 1 I.T.I X,
,V ttorncys-nt-L- a w .

IN PARRIPIPS BRICK, south sldPOFFICE street, between Front and
First, Portland, Oregon. nltf

HUKPirr A KELLY,
dkai.:s IS

FAMILY GROCERIES,
IUC.NTUV FK0IllCE,miTS AND VEGETABLES

rnmtr nf Thlrdand Washington streotsfoD- -

isltc Presbyterian Church!, I'ortland, Oregon.
Hoods delivered to all parts of the city FREE
OF CHARGE. nl

PORTLAND CLOTHING FACTORY

Boys Clotliiiif? Emporium.
Washington Street,

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A. ROBERTS Proprietor
n 1

ARCHITECT.
sir. ir. Mcdonald

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISHr
PLANS ANO SPECIFICATIONS

.FOK

Business and Dwelling Housm
Of every description. AI

Chnr.'hr. Bridge, and factory BnlldIags.J
Hills of Materials, together wllh- Detailed

Darwing of all classes cl Building. ' m

All WorL Warranted..,,
OFFICE In Wellcr's Building, opposlt&the

Oro Fino Theater. ". "112

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
On Front Street! .X
BUILT A NEW OPERATINGHAYING ami procured a new out lit of C-

amerasthe best on the Coast and lielng lately
lroui Calilornla, with all the latest Improve-
ments In the art, I wonld respectfully invite the
the Ladies and gentlemen of Portlnnd and vi-
cinity to call and visit my new rooms. Having
nau uiteen years- - experience in me-- rnoto--
graphlc line, anu having the best and largest
Top-Lig- ht In the city, I will guarantee a true
and pleasing picture or no charge. Ambro-type- s,

plain photographs, enameled cards,
Kembrandts. Pictures copied. Views or resi-
dences at reduced prices.

only one nigut 01 stairs. Remember the
place:

No. 107 Front Street, between Alder and
Morrison. OLIVER DENNIE,

Jens Artist.

SAN FRANCISCO ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOBIN, DAVISSON & CO.

IMPORTERS,

TNVITE THE ATTENTION OPTHR.Ta.VDEJ. to their Large Slock of

American, EnKlisli,.Frcnch-ani- l German

2TjVTCY GOODS,

SMALL WARES, PERFUMERY, STATION
ERY, POCKET CUTLERY,

MILLINERY GOODS,

Yankee Notions, White -- Goods,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Llueu JIuiiitkerehleK. D Trim.
iu 1 11 gv.

Hosiery, Etc., Etc., lit..

WHICH THEY OFFER AT THE LOWEST
RATES.

Corner Nutter nnd sAusome Su.,

NAN FRANttlSCO.,

nlvi

CHARLES TENCE C- O-

Importers of

FRENCH MILLINERY, STRAW AND

FANCY GOODS,

NUMBER 13 SANSOMB STREET,

Between Bush and Sutter, next Cosmopolitan
Hotel, San Francisco.

No. 33 Rue du Faubourg-Polsslonnler- e, Paris,
volnl


